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PHOSPH AT E D GELATIN
Requires no lemons, no cooking, no straining.

Plymouth Rock Plain Granulated Gelatin
Quickly dissolved and easily made. Each package makes two

quarts of brilliant, sparkling and appetizing jelly.

MB00 00
Jello Ice Cream Powder. Dr. Price's Jelly Sugar. Tryphosa

any flavor. Knox Plain and Acidulated Gelatin.

When you want Good Fresh Roasted Coffee

better 'phone

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First national Bank
OF BRYAN

At the clot ol business April 6, 1006

RESOURCES

Loans ani Dis-

counts $274,232.81

U. S. Bonds ani
Premiums... 52,200.00

Stocks,Securitics
Etc 192.00

Real Estate, Fur-

niture, Etc.. 9,500.00

Expense Account 5,470.01

CASH 266.577.09

Total.. $606,1 n.'M

PAGES

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . .$100,000.00

Surplus Fund.. 25.000.00

Undivided
Profits 20,282.44

Circulation 46,600.00

DEPOSITS 4U.289-5- 0

Total.. $006,171.94

I, H. O. Boatwright, Vice President of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. O. BOATWR1GHT, Vice PresiJent.

Correct Attest:
J. W. HOWELL )
L. L. MclNNIS . I Directors.
GUY M. BRYAN, JR., )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of April, 1906.
W. C DAVIS.

Notary Public Brazos County, Texas.

Oar service is prompt and te in every particular
and our rates the lowest consistent with safe business methods.

This Dank is the Depository of Bryan and Brazos County.
The holders of warrants and school vouchers are requested
to cash them with us.

In sending oft money, boy our Bank Money Orders
and thus patronise a home institution.

Omr Rate arm Iff f.eeir latestfare aee see.

The Leading Druggist
-- for-

Fine Stationery
w., Pure Fresh Drugs

Accurate Prescriptions
(Three Registered P harmacists

See our line of Fishing Tackle.

TELEPHONE RING 8.

PREPARE TO REBDiLP

Cltizflnj of San Franri-- c Take the

Preliminary Step.

FACING THE FUTURE

rUkteitri of tit Cast Aware tie
fatlasss lea of Htrleaea (It

Taat Srteseary reads Ara

at Thtlr leMsaaad.

Saa Franrlaco. April 21 The new
a Francisco which win rite from

she old wu la Its first stagea of re-

building Konday. After fle days of
Cfnusloo and almost euperbuman ef
fort oa the part of the rltixeaa of Cal-

ifornia's metropolis the gnat task of

sheltering, feeding and otherwise rar-
ing for the homeless Ihousand bat
been almost completely accomplished.
Complete order baa been
and attention tamed to the future.

Throughout the great district where
the devastation of the flaraee waa the
roil complete walla were being raxed,
building that had been undLlnlrgrat-e- d

before the Intents heat were being
Impeded with the flew ot u

pancy, and even ground waa being
cleared for the Immediate construction
of aome sort of buildings In which to
resume buslncus at the earlli-s- t possi-
ble time. In short, confidence, hai
been The ukMjrance of the
Insnrunre eorapauleB, the measure

CBBOMcxa vii.ptita.
taken by financial institutions, tbs
prominent and reassuring word that
hat reached the business men from
eastern financial centers all these
things went to clear away any feeliaa
of uncertainty that might have existed
In the mind of the t!ra,IJ that .in
Francisco would not be what It wa
the great center of population and bus-
iness on the Pacific coant.

The people were fed Monday In a
thoroughly businesslike and system-
atic manner. From the water front,
where the boatload of provisions dock-
ed, there was an endless procession ol
tarts and drays carrying food to the
acVrea of s established
throughout the city and parka. At

these statlona food and drink, com
pelting bread, prepared meets and
canned, rood?, milk and a limited
eESunt of hot coffee was served to
those who applied. About 1,5'W tons

f provisions are being moved dally
from the water front.

Large supplies oj blankets, ten tings
and other materials cover
Ings for those who have been scantily
supplied here, reaching the aupply ata-tlon- t

rapidly. Barracks have been
completed at several points, and In
these many people have found comfort
and abelter agalnt the Inclemencies
of the weather. The situation la the
congested districts has been consider
ably relieved by the departure of many
people for the points on the other side
of the bay.

. .

FOR LOVED ONES.

Man Asks That Hie Suffering Wlfs
and Children Be Provided For.

oaa r rancisco, April ;. ui individ-
ual Instances of suffering the number
la legion, but one will tell the story of
them all. About 4 o'clock Monday,
when the rain had been falling heavily
for an hour, a middle aged man, white-face- d

la his distress and fatigue, ap-

peared at the headquarters of the gen-
eral committee. He had walked two
miles from his camping place to make
an appeal for hla suffering wife and
little ones. As be told ot their dis-
tress the tears welled op In hla eyes
sad coursed down his cheeks. Tbey
were provided with no covering other
than a aheetlng overhead, and were
lying on the ground and their bodies
protected only by a quilt and blanket
which, with his household bedding
were all be managed t i aave. These
were oulcklv soaked, and while unwill
ing to complain on bis own aci-oun- t. h '

bad been unable to listen the wail of
his tittle ones, and had tramped all
the way k'rom his ramping plac to the
headquarters In the forlorn hop) that
.here he might find some means oft
getting his Umllv under abelter.

K.IIGHTS 07 PYTHIAS.

Itfcaa Grand Lodge Hold Ita Annual
Session at Gslvseton.

Calvestoa. April 24. Texas grand
lodge ot the Knight of Pythias held
Its opening aeactoa Tuesday morning
at the opera fconse. Tb building waa
crowded. J. H. Hawley. for the cltl-ten- e.

dellrered tha addreaa of welcome.
J. B. Stubbi performed Ilka service
for local pythlana and W. U Lemly
for Rathbcne Sisters. Grand Chan-
cellor Thorns responded.

At It o'clock tha bualneai aesaloo
began, a Urge representation of dele-gate- a

answering roll call.
Mr a. Frank J. BeU of Dallas, widow

ef tha late Chancellor Belt, wearing
the paat grand chancellor's Jewel, waa
applauded when aba appeared oa the
stage,

ARC INVALIDATED.

Three Constitutional Amendments ef
Arkansas Are AffeeteJ.

Little Rock. April 24. The state su-

preme court handed down a declalon
that Invalidates three constitution
amendment. The case in point In-

volved the right of the governor to fill
official vacancies by appointment, and
It was bell by the supreme court that
the amendment waa not adopted for
the reason that It did not receive a
majority of all the votes cast at the
election at which It was submitted on
that particular question. The poll tax
amendment requiring all voters to
have poll tax receipts, oner the road
tax amendment providing for a levy
of a special 3 mill tax for road Im-

provements are affected In like man-

ner. The official vacancies must now
be filled by election under the old law.
The road tax cannot be levied, ani the
poll tax requisite la invalid.

DO GOOD BUSINESS.

Many State Bank Are Reaping Large
Profits, Says Commissioner.

Austin. Tex.. April 24. A statement
was given out Tuesday by State to
soranee Commissioner Clay, who la
also superintendent ot state banks to
Texas, showing condition ot state
banks to April 1. The statement
shows these banks are doing a remark-
ably god but I nes and many show large
profits. Total resources given In sixty-fiv- e

stat-men- ta of banka and four
teen trust, companies thjw pver ll'V
OVO.000.

AFTErt QUAIL. TRAFFERS.

Seme Impsrtint !;r.'5;;itati? Olvwn to
Commissioner Clay.

Austin. April 2r Colonel Oscar
Oueeeas San Antonio, who la here at-

tending the atate shoot, and who Is
taking an active part la the proeecu- -

vv, of qua! trappers la Texas, had a
cJtferenre with State Commltalooer
CUy and laid some Important facts
before the commissioner which will
aid in the prosecution of these of-

fenders. There have already been sev
eral pleas of guilty and there are 150
ras yet, which wll be pushed by the""fit ' 'W--'

FATHER CAPON HANGED.

Ce Rsaii a Story That la Published In
an English Journal.

London. April II An extraordinary
story Is publlibed by the Manchester
Guardian from a correspondent In Rus-

sia asserting that Father Capon was
banged secretly April 10 by four rev
olutionists who overheard that be was
apylng on his former revolutionary col
leagues In behalf ot the Russian po
lice. . - .,...

Not Credited.
St. Petersburg. April 24. The report

Father Capon has been hanged by rev-
olutionists is not credited here. There
Is no clew to bis whereabouts, but ru-
mors say he bss gone to ValdL

THEFTOF TIME.

Nine Witches Stolen From a Store
at New Hope, Delias County.

Dallas. April 24. The store at New
Hope, this county, of Frank Ellis waa
burglarized Monday night. Seven gold
and two atlver watches were stolen
and several other articles.

Datta Refused.
Lexington. Ky.. April 24 The Ken-

tucky state racing commission, recent-
ly appointed by the governor, refused
to grant dates for the Western Jockey
club for a rsce meeting at Douglass
park In Louisville. The application
had been made for dates beginning
May 12. and running, tilt June 15.
Chairman Jack China stated that the
commission would refuse to grant any
dates that would cause two tracks to
operate In Kentucky at the same tiiaa

i

Sessions Suspended.
Berkeley. Cat.. April 24 University

ef California Has suspended sessions
tor rest ot academic year.

Elgin Butter Salsa
Elgin. 111.. April 24. Butter sales

past week were 434,000 pounds.

Coal Scarcity Cause.
Oswego. N. T.. April 24. New Tori

Central laid off lo employee la car
shops hero.

Accident

PHOXE

Why Suffer with Ccld

or Headache

when...

is guaranteed to cure 24 hours

or your money back

Sold by

Ef.ir.lEL MALOriEY

P0ST0FFICE DRUG STORE

E.J JENKINS

M.H.JAMES
SMITH DRUG CO.

.TORNADO INSURANCE.

. Tornadoes have visited various sections of oar
State recently and it is not a sure thing that
Bryan and tricinitj will not be the. next
JRO TECT yourself with a tornado policy. t

would surprise 70a to knov how small the cost

Ask mi for particulars ' '

jmo" rite.

GEO., A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 26$ & 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoffice Oruasiote
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS,

PERIODICALS. CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

195

in

&

FIXE

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

Why Don't You Use

THOSE I9

SACHET TALCUM PUFF?

"The Perfect Toilet Requisite."

For sale only by

E. J. JENKINS
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